
the fundamental (HE,,) modes, and the second-order (TEN, HE,, 
and TM,,) modes. The dips inigratc toward shortcr wavelengths 
as the strain increases, but the quality of the resonances is main- 
tained. 

Analysis of the mode fields and the perturbation induced by l h e  
flexural xousiic wavc slmws that coupling io tlic azimnuthally 
syinnictric modes (TE,,, and TM,,) is polarisation dependent, 
whereas coupling lo the dcgcnerate pair of HE2, modes is not [6]. 
This Ceawre is confirmed in Fig. 2, where thc atlenuation lcvel ol 
the TE,, and TMel peaks is in  all C ~ S C S  -3dB whereas atlenuii- 
tions as high as 18dB are obtaiiicd for the HE2, peak. 

Fig. 3 gives the ccnlre wiivelenglh of the thrcc peaks as 21 func- 
tion of the mass, for three diffcrcnl Srequencies. A shift over a 
5OOnm rangc is shown This shows how strain can bc used as a 
tuning parameter as well as to compcnsalc for changes in fre- 
quency. For small strain values, the slopc is -75 nmline, decreas- 
ing slightly as the operating frequency incrcases. 

Tlieoretid calculations of lhe rcsoiI" wavelcnglhs using 
exact electromagnetic theory are iiicludcd iii Fig. 3, and excellenl 
agreement with experimental data is confirnied. Tlie calculalions 
take into account the I,,, and A dependence lipon strain, as wzll as 
the non-Hookean behaviour of fused silica [8]. One result whcrc 
no depcndence of Young's modulus upon strain is assumed is also 
shown in Fig. 3. An incrcasing deviation Srom the cxpcrimental 
dala is observed as the iiiass increases, highlighting the signifi- 
CBIICC or the non-Hookean behavior of fiised silica. 

Conclusions: In this Letter, a systematic study of slrain effect on 
tapered fibre acousto-optic tillers has bcen reported. High strain 
sensitivity (75nmime) and widchand ( z  50Onni) strain induccd 
tunability have been demonstrated. 
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Mode-partition noise in fibre lasers 

Z.M. Liao and G.P. Agrawal 

Infmrlucrion: Mode-partition noise has been obscrved in 21 variely 
of lasers including semiconductor liiscrs [I  ~ 31, gas lasers [41, and 
dve lascrs 151. In semiconductor lascrs. mode-nartition noise arises 

L .  

from competition among multiplc longitudinal modes. Mode-pdr- 
tition noise can also occur when the cavity design forces countcr- 
propagating modes to compctc for the same gain. In particular, 
bidirectional-ring dye lasers have been found Lo exhibil random 
on-off switching betwccn [lie two counter-propagating modes of 
thc cavity such that whcnevsr one mode turns on, the other luriis 
off completely [5]. This phenomenon is attribnied to the strong 
mode coupling that can occur in a homogeneously broadened gain 
medium [6]. Fihre lasers am made using silica fibres lhe wrcs of 
which are doped with rare-sarth ions, together with other codo- 
pants such as aluminium and geriimnium. Depending on the pro- 
porlion of codopants, the gain spectrum of fibre lasers can bc 
dominated by homogeneous or inhoinogencous broadening 171. In 
this Letter, we present experimental evidence for mode-parlition 
iioisc in fihre lasers. Wc have also developed a theoretical model, 
bascd on lhe Langcvin rile equations, the predictions of which 
agree well with our cxperimcntiil rcsults. 

980 oumo liohl Dhotoreceiver . . .  
erbium-doped fibre 

_-.. 

1.3 1 
2 
5 1.2 



Experiment: The ring-cavity of our fibre laser (see Fig. 1) con- 
sislcd of -1.2m or crbium-doped fibre and I I. lm of slandard 
fibre, resulting in a total cavity length of -18.3m [XI. A 9X0mn 
pump laser (Lasertron QLM9S470) injected light through ii 9801 
1550nm WDM couplel.; il coupled -95% of thc punip light inlo 
tlic cavity. Tlic output couplcr lraii~iiiilletl -10% of tlie hidirec- 
tional circulating powcrs pcr round trip. Each end of the output 
coupler was connccted to a large-area germanium photorcceiver 
(Ncw Focus Model 2033). Temporal evohlion of lhe photore- 
ceiver signals was monitored using an oscilloscopc. Sincc wc did 
not use an intracavity isolator, tlic lascr cmitted liglil in both the 
clockwisc and countcr-clockwisc dircclions. 

Fig. 2 shows ihe output powers for the two dircctions wlicn the 
lascr was pumpcd 3.6 times tihovc its lhrcshold. The lwo modes 
were found to he iilmost pcrfcctly anticorrclatcd; an iiicreasc in the 
power of thc onc modc corrcspondcd to a dccrcasc in Llie othcr. 
Tlic sum of tlic powcrs rcmained nearly conslanl, except Cor sniiill 
fluclualions occurring al ilie relaxalion oscillation frequency (= 
29kHz). The individual powers on the ollier lhiind fluctualed on a 
rather slow time scalc (-0. Is), Thcse fluctuations arc duc to modc- 
partition noisc induccd by cross-gain saluralion. This inlerprela- 
tioii is confirnicd by tlic Sollowing llicoretical model. 

~~,~ ~ ~ . ,  ~~~ ,~~~ ~~~~,~~~ 

1.3 1 1 

I 
(i) clockwise 
(ii) counterdockwise 

Theory: Wc use thc standard thrcc-IcvcI lale-equalion model bul 
simplify it by assuming rapid transfer of tlie pumpcd population 
lo lhe e x i l e d  stale. The resulling rate equations with addcd Lan- 
gevin noise terms can be writlen in [9] 

PL = (BN - */)PL + R,,, + 4 (t) (1) 

~ = W Z I ( N ~  -117) - 2 ( P ,  + P 2 ) / 3 N  - (N + J\'Y,)/TI (3) 

where PI and P2 are the numbcr of photons i i i  tlic eo- and cnu~i- 
tcr-propagating modes, rcspcclivcly, and N rcpresenls lhe popula- 
tioii-invcssioii Icvcl. The cavily-dcc;iy nile y is related to the 
photon lifeiimc T,, as y = UT,,. The ratc of sponlaneous emission is 
takcn to bc R,>,> = n,,HN, wlicrc n,),, is lhc inversion parameter, and 
His rclaled to l l i e  rate ofslimulated emission. In eqn. 3, 4, is thc 
pump rate, NT is the total numbcr of dopanis, and TI is lhe Iluo- 
rc~ccncc timc. l h c  coupling belwecn PI and P2 is solely duc to 
cross-gain satunltion resulting ii-om gain sharing. 

The Langcvin noisc sourccs Fl(r) ;nid &(t) iirc responsible Tor 
fluctuations in PI and I;, rcspcclively. They vanish on avcrage ((c(t)) = 0). Assuming noisc lo bc Markoflian (white noise), we 
use [Y] 

where iJ = 1, 2. The diffusion cocffcicnt is relaled lo the nile of 
spont;incous c m i ~ ~ i o n  as Ibllows: 

(F l ( t )E; ( t ' ) )  = 2D,,h(t - t ' )  14) 

DI 1 = R,,PI 1lm = R& Diz = 0 ( 5 )  

wliem P ,  and P ,  are the average slrady-slate VRIIICS. 

The stochastic rate equations, eqns. 1 ~ 3, are solved nunicri- 
cally using paranieler values appropriale to our fibre laser (a noisc 
figurc of 3.4dB corresponding to n,, = 1.1 is assumed). Fig. 3 
shows a 5 s  sectioii of tlic time series simulated numerically. Coni- 
piring Figs. 2 and 3, we scc tlliit our model reproduccs all quali- 
tative features or the mode-partilion noise ohserved 
experimentally. This agreement conlirms tliiit the andcorrelation 
seen in Fig. 2 has its origin in cross-gain saturation. 

/Ii.~cu.ssion: Wc liavc cxpcrimentally obscrvcd modc-partition noise 
in a libre laser. Wc have dcvclopcd a I-atc-equation model that is 
capable of reproducing the experiinenlally ohscrved behaviour. 
We did no1 observe complele on-off switching similar to that 
obscrvcd i n  dyc Iascrs [5]. Wc bclicvc that t l ie inhomogcneous 
broadcning of thc gain spectrum in our fibre laser leads to weak 
mucic coupling. It is wcll known that codopalits such as iilutniii- 
ium can makc the gain spcctrum ncarly homogcncously broad- 
ened. Such fihrc lascrs may exhibit complctc on-off switching. 
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Real-time o tical spectrum analyser based 
on chirped &re Bragg gratings 

N.K. Bcrger, B. Levit, A. Bckkcr and R. Fischer 

A red-limc libre optic spectrum ;~n;~lyacr for optical pulses is 
wilisetl. I1 is hiired on a chirped libre Bregg graling and thc 
l'ormation oC B time donxiin ;~naloguc of lhe RaunhoCcr 
rliflkclion regime. The spectrum of ii madelackcd diode laser was 
IIICRBLIIP~, with ti resolution ol' O.3nm, which c m  he easily 
imprwcd to 0.06nm. 

Irr~roilucrion: Wc dcmonstratc a fibrc optic spcctrum analyser 
which is based on a chisped film grating, and the fornxition of a 
time domain analogue of thc Praunhofer iliffraclion regime, wlicre 
a liglit pulsc is transformcd, in rcal timc, into its Fouries image. 
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